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Telephone 01-580 6321-5 Telegraphic address Publasoc Lon don 
J . N . J nr ')h y , ~ sc, • , 
11 okcr ,:c.::onn 11 L,Ld ., 
llucklershnry '01ts, , 
r 'J Cnnnon 3trect , 
London , ~. c . 11 . 
Dec1r John , 
1~ • over1ller 1 ;>u~ 
'f'l1;-ink you f'or yonr letter o:f t 11c lhtll . I Juve 
nnsscd on the snd :f ·,ct ~:fn> 1 our JOinL ur view nt .1ny 
rritc ! ) th;1t you will be in n-cr.iany on l~ 1Jcce1.1bcr to tile 
others , nnr i11)ressed 1uion the,1 the :.i.11portr1nce ol', tte:r.,.1in{~ 
; s ,rco r r;c ; rc,in ,o wi.LJ. l)c there in the I chair '. 
rol'l .-i.nsclller h,1s written t s~1y thr·t he feels tll;-it 
if we :.re rrivi1v •1;irty i'Jr literary editors etc ., we 
should include the TL.3 , N•)W Jt2tcs11;1 n :111d .il>ccb,tor . 
1 oint Hell 1·1nd • ,1 l so , he is very keen to c1 t tend the 
next mcetinr ;1fter tho l.Jth , l,hich presui,iably Hill oo ai'tc:c 
C11rist11rs , nnu Lhere.foro o:,sicr to arrm1. 1;·e . 
n ,St wishes ' 
Yours 
r 
BOOKF. s nat ,..., ( l'"'fl 
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